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.:ear Paul rose zol, 

I write you botO stout tae 000e toing to oak difrerent toinge of eono. 
o eoon is 	coy of sy todoy's leter to elf, secot 	one to oal a erirked copy 

of :bat aul sent me of Lis work and win's on toe CD7e indet. 

First, eel: If you girl friend could teko tie list and onks me a 3/5 
card on each, by acme ori olta citotions, I twins it may cone in sandy. Do not 
send it to is when it is finiseed, for Paul loy hove other sioilsr things I should 
go over. I am obsolutely satisfied of sevorol toiogs: toio reflects n ree31 large 
investigetioo of 7errie, whioo -mot Bove sone ooaning, I a hove sole oroof-e 
copy- tnet they witOaeld itotever teey- teouoht toey cou d get ewayt witO, iocluling 
oaot connot, uodor ony guillioe or latevereeation. :Soso toon I do not Oere so into. 
If eatil con do tois wtta to, other relevant doos, I'd very nucn appreciate four 
copies, one for my working file, one for my suit elle, onn for oiooe and one to 
mark up ono return for furtaer cording. 

G000ecting earey -/evie (at least ireinds of Lomocratic tibs) with Yerris, 
one “eybe kabel (CRee, may be significento 

Isis -also shows much more contact with tae Garrison. office thon the 
oveileble files indicste-end how csn that be withheld unleso there is scurrilous 
data in those does, waica I doubt. 

I Ofee slonnod to include Ferrie in too suit, bile agreed, ond tots ookes 
it even core i000rtont toot e) I do and b) continue coin, ovc sosa files, rattier 
indexes to iadexee, by pose. 

Instinct tells :tie toio is likely an important area, aside froo vital I 
say sod indizota to Moo. enerefore, I eueesst it ;so to to °co oleo °t le. toot Jim. 
beet-1118e i kookor no otocrs woo Bove any enooledoe of e.is area, i om writing no 
ono else. 

The ebnlmenn refereaces are to an as :latent D. There aro also two new 
TV newsmen cc toes list, hoving no enown cooaeotio- hith toe la' lit dist bit, one 
wit_ toe ,BC station, oleo sis not cover toot. If any of the msreod names pear 
in any cloor file - , t-ie 	be good to look Jute. :20., does lee moon no record 
in too indexes There is ols• indication of a Ferris sneak wita the etote polise, 
not ineio,:ted elsewaere. Taere are reoer 0000ibil:ti .s a die riot nark, Wm 319. 

Sorry ports of cony ore no+ cleor. I old tet uas 1 ,ont-expooed peoer. caul: in 
going ofer tois I fine tote:9.1st in 249 oz.! 340. If you do ns- cz7e, o-ull you elease 
get? lea, if you '.tent Y.n. 	 Tenn 7eroie's o-oe come ur, tee ,rehivoo Tess 
luoted on the doce tete e-i. I coo- ot fin' oy copy. :f you c- ._ get tois for me, I'd 
oorreciote it. There is 9 liscrepancy, sn you ooy sove two versions. one dn:,  was in 
two CDs. :'d osoresiote too sooies 	Iola, or (-19) for Zmsry eroon, to x otter 
for Moo. And on that Irovision of the Freedom of Inforestion :ct dealin-  eito motoriels 
to wore become I..ogely public, l'd aoerociete t.. 	It of Jour cautious wad 
bens-over-bs-kwerds approace, too more conservative one. Tnot Ferrie was nosooexiel 
is public. east taose caned Ten w.,o livid oito tin_ did is public. 	coa ection 
-.Ito Lim is very public, c-mplete wit- pictures. ;-is connection with toe eeP and its 
osnbors, likcoioe. 	onsaection 	eusons sr directs n -01- -se -rueleent, too. 
...Is orineuier's boss on solo out tuerei ed told ire 1st nieot tie and nod no response 
froo ais order to t-e oonufocturer, -se lboro. 	woo ordered one for aio, one for mo, 
n .d woet you cite to o 	 n e is intrimitap, for there is o doubt Garrison hoe ronnrts of 
Lee nangino out in tart rho:al:eon's mere "uirnoo was. --ne way did Tieb lor noit this, 
;mu vsLy did not Bringuier go bock to toe T ani do ale bit esain waat ono olo ',news 
onytoino .'rout oio +Tool; e -ect of oto)e...eiA ever tell you toot I one o d splay ce 
14;t "finTIS eoulec 
	

dirty books in cis window? eot only e.ergis. east, os 


